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. Edu cadonal Opportunltl
Recorda at tlie registrar's office show that the enrollment at St. Cloud ia d~idedly lower that it baa
been for many years. A drop or two hundred in the
normal enrollment reveals that
young
and women that abou.ld be amo11g ua are atlyillg
at home this year.
Aaumi11g that the same situation exists in all
other achoola and coll
throughout the country.,
one may estimate the total decreaae as well over
a half million.
Tbeae lial! million young men and women are not
remaining at home through choice; they are not en,
aaired in any productive labor; tneir parent.I are not
refusing to send them on the ir'OUDda that college
ia an unsound investment..
•
In the past, the financial question or whether a
college education paid involved a factor that the
. present economic depression baa eliminated. Deli~tiona required a consideration ci{ the immediate
advantages of John's or Mary's goillg to work in
the downtown clothillg store and accumulating a
sum of several hundreds of dollani a year in.stead of
spending a similar amount while attending achoo!.
Stepping off the platform with a high achoo! diploma in band and into a well payillg joo ia no longer
possible excep t in rare cases. Lookini'. at the aitoation from thl8 standpoint makes a co!Tege education
aeem only half as expensive and at the same time
at least twice as valuable as . in the past.
We who have the good fortune to be here ~ t
ilbow our appreciation to tboee who· are making
sacrifices to send us by taking advantage of . our
opportunities to the extent of making them count
doubly over what they would under norinal economic conditions.

many
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Every year smce 1923 -~t. Cloud State Teachers
college students have published an annual. In that
time ~~ :!fe&!"IY. release of the '!'a½Jl• '1as gro,yi:i into
a tradition;_1t 18 part of the institution.
,I,,_ .
We have Just _ca~ to_ be pro_ud of our book w_luch
bas always received a high rating and several times
an All•~eri?Jl from the National .. Scholastic
Press associatibn, .
.
..
.
The staff which prepares the volume each year
must also worry. about financing 'it. Never an easy
matter, the task
become stuJ)4!ndous in the past
few years. Local advertisillg in the Student Directory pays perhaps· one-fourth of the expense·
student subscription must ~ the balance
'
It is our book-it ls about us and for US:.....nd· it
needs our sup rt.
. .
po

has

Drive Your Duties
There are those college students who seem ever
to be haunted by an oppressive burden of work
over which they worry incessantly, and those who
keep astride· of their duties, who even have leisure
time, and who accomplish that with a minimum of
worry. Th e first b avf a IIQWed themse1ves to be-.
come SQ submerged in the petty.disturbances of the
,
. . .
.
11:'om~t that thell' V1s1on IS cloud~ and they lose
SIJ!hht kof tht~t totowcbard ~thb1ctbh~e!dealsstriveb; the seconedd
ave ep m u WI
ell' 1
, ave a 11ow
nothillg to obstruct their clear' vision, and all that
they do presents itself as a means toward reacbillg
.
.
·
. .
a defipite goal. The first have become the VICtim.s
of their work;· the. second -],ave learned to be its

master.
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All -n who a worldnt J>01' Urne
or who are In tho lootlall equa.d, may
-1&{9 library permit <&rd rrom Mr.

Codirane.
ud nl.l that haw n• had their
b 1h Khool CNdll.l fllod In tlM blllloffl abollld wrl tholr 1Vponnli!nd nto
to
tholr .....,do to tho nslatnr
,-Ible.
tu. nto on tho d - _,.. muat
-,,pl<tw the oo.-..eo and one .,,.Jor
and one . minor. Tb. oonotanlo .,.
1111-od on .,.... 82 In Ibo eataloS and U1•
maJora wilh ._ltd mlnon may bo
found on aa. minor conalata ol
olxtoon quartot hour CNdllo
elllllff
oomtan
.
Eltetl- lot Ibo primary and ln-

,_.,d

•-•a
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termlne tbefu
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otmuale tn m ca." ~="Ctiet~::;~t~~~=lo':t':
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A «-t alrhla 1-ard ln rtftnlni tho ~.":'
muoleal tale of tho Amerloan public muat bo ma.i. from l)lroo ftelcla. The
ha bun accompllahed throucb the otbor o1tct1-· may ho 1rhatevor aub1- t he ad-.laor may ..._t.
~ by public vote, a roqfoat proGraduai. ol ,blp ochool normal
ir;ram trill bo -lltod • - tlie Colurn- tralnl°' deputmonlo lllat ha.. n• had
bla - " by tbla OKhootra aomo their. .....,da tranalOl'Nd to tho <01....
n.nlnc dwlnt O<tobor.
Leopold muat 1Vbmlt !Mir crodllo tritb a otai.menl ot their toaobl°' uporlenct lo
\lpon oach aumbor lo bo pla)'od.
tho. NCl&trar .. - • aa l)(laib\o.
E...,,. lo.., ol mllllc la urpd by Mr.
Before otud nto ..tu ho uol(fttd
Stoltowald lo write a poatcard adtooobl nc they muot have a C a..,_ In
t l:: all t he prorequlalta lllbJ-. T hw::::f'd
lo boar •performed oa tbla that did not oam the roqoprod number
all..-eq- procram. .
of bonor polnto t ulr lrabma11 :roar ,rill
·
nqulNCI
lo .t.hey
_ ,lack
I bo lrahman
aub"'I be
Jecta
ln "wblch
)lonor polntL

~t.':~ [~=bl; !r:;

=bl•d~~•~~m!:

Elev To M,. Grand.,.
Taitt hlm, 0 Death! and tab . ....,.
Whal you mlllt call )'Ollr ownl
Your 1m.,.,, ltOmped upon blo clay,
Wo Sin you thiit, bllt that alone.

!;,,,c::,:nbl!, i:;:.;r!.i!•=-:.
ut
""°'_ _ ____ _ _ _ _
♦ At The
♦

Taite him, 0 Graft! and let him lie
ffidd.n away upon )'OUT ah••• •
All d oU>o, b7 tho rk h laid by
And lovod only by owaeh·ool

Sludonlo will ho permitted to rtpeat
qllly lour, aubj- on either the tw.oyear or t ~ ,lour-year cowio.

.

( u rt in Fa II s

Taite hlm, 0 Great Eternity!
Hla lilo wu lib a windy ruot
And hrlt bent to otrualo ••ch u me,
To lrG'l u a flower In blo duet.

i

all tllo way,,_ Hollywood to London,
Enifand. The oooulon woo t w di n1
of hlo only daushl« to a u..,rpoa1
buai--n. Whl
<'fOWda OU do
the hllC9 diur,t, 111M to alonll tho d-,
haviDI board that M.C-acl< woo to
IIIDI, the world lalllOUO woor ant I
Ave aria at one ol t moot dramatl•
of - d np London bu • - known.

tud nt

only ooltt\lom from tho 11.mlllle of ..._nlNd IIIMtflL lAvitald,
a ;:Jd ,......,,..i piano vima:':I la
ba "'
m~c of !ta own and ap
le It,
It muot ltnow all mllllc.
l' la tho
problem In Aawrl
dn-ol:t,"'lllleal
~ ~ : n ~ " ! ,1ad:""f1 lMJ'
j..l¥t heho
!mew It., their
m!{ d► conatanlo on Ibo ~ <OUne. Oo t he

- Marian)IJ'SNII

Now, when I am oldor,
Older than o.,. ob011ld bo
Atlhla ... t
~.
I ha n, not a wtab.
But a _.I>',
T oahaN my anc:lonq.

men

To ,IDI what
t'&llod tllo ''Ilona of
hlo Ille", John MtConnack Journa,-d

That he lo In

On A llkt bclaJ'
Whonlwuy
Y - than )'OUtb to bo
Atthat-,alatoan,
I had a wllh to Un
A wtah
Only limo oould ""•
To q...U my lm,-11.....

·····················- - ··· ·.._

6mc1a1

:t::T.:!n~~
'1.w it=at!.:'.Ji~
......,. for lndudlq In blo radio .......i.

That time
Hu ftltond throuch
A •In

State yeacher, College

♦•

Music World

n-. .,.._ ....., written by people who ottende<I I.ho
11\. Cloud Teacher. Coll- lat yoer, but none of tho haft i.n printed prniouoly In the Cl""'"'-· Tbey .,.
not Ibo wotb of .-.,,lua, but are. we IHI, abo.. a -.
t &ra printlD1 them for :,our enjoyBI t : and II thq ahould
&loo _ .. u a diall•
to tb- ,tudonto who 1njoy writlnc
pootty, O..n our Pllf'PON trill bo doubly NWUded.

...--,.

In The

pt mber ll, 193S .

He.~Jtb SerTlce Bullettn

Witb the Dl'lllmlnary lormalilMI over,

c.u.,. """""-' . ,.

U10--Blac!krr!an ,-nd Playera are all oat

Leland Leuia

11,14 ,,.
,_ibl, lvr oil tlOI~ ~xt,d
' " tAC. h .U1ti• .

Wlilllo W~ IU!t on •the 111bjeet of plalll

bo~
or Dr. Boardman at any time
uni- oo ln1truc:ttcl by one of
above.
No- home vialto trill be made to
otudonlo that haTt bun In ochool
dwln1 the day. IJ. • 1tudent la.
unable lo report to the Health

for a iiUcellillluJ NUOn.

- Ernst T. Nellon

With Other Editors ~

:.:i.:r::'"
~ •:f.!;r1:.1' a ~
t ho PlaJ'Oll have not elected a . prealfe
~a~-::":~i:,:-~~'°':
eompotent inltnletor.
!~~orrto
wtah. "II -

~tic

:•'!f~"ll..!° 1:d~":

'~!:°a "f.::',~,=.'i;

that many coll
P,OU P■ have been preoentlnr

·
. A Co natrucdn Sua&.. tlon
,., •arl(I- promlen of cwnnl pla,-._ Glv•
-~ch _ym tho....,ds of paronlo are -er to provide ,f~
aur:_::.•Ject
their children an opportunity to _.,,, a collep eduoalil"I:' • . 86me of you akeptl<a trill uy no
Many timea the opportunity \a provided only throusb ~ d~bt, that auch a thlnc ii lmpoooible.
createot aa<rifi~ on tho-. part of tho parento. MlnlmlJ:!Jit Perbape it ta. but It ,till ii a rood Idea.
the srut dort Rffl!Dlo roqueot only one tblnr from ~befr • . .
--chlldrenlnreturn. Tbey uk onlytbattheyeurttbemoelveo _; ~eeb wrlll•r !MOOn ptanoi and
lo "r,t the moot nut of collese." An apparently lndulce,rt; -.wit I have manar ed-to clean a little
r,queot.
..
.inl•"";"iA' •bout •bat is coinr •~ In
00
. y., __ w_hen So_n or D~usbter rel.I to aobool, be finds it • · ::
N!•ry":J
dilllcult Job, thia "rettlnc; the moot out of collep." .An_d "Qnii Sunday At\efnoon" , bu been
why? Becauoe be doee not loi~w bow to co about it. . No- ma<ie Into a motion pl ~ . T hia play
"body bu told bim. ,
,
•:
e~!r'1 !!:n~;:,.•:i.!:d.':a:
H?"• then, may he cet th~ moot out ol bla oollep
8 .,/~oopet that lon_c. lean, and lanky
Let 1t be ••n ested to the birh pchool KT&duali! t hat he lay fellow bu 1\,; leadinr role, tbat of a
uide, for tbe niqment, the problem of bow mu.ch he ii roinc bewildered country. lad.
•
• •.
to "r,t out of collese". When be ~nte.. u a lroahman, let
'
bim rather contemplate what he roinr lo "put Into collep."
"Emperor Joneo," t he rreat drama
Let him ,....,1ve to tbruat
!>fa talenlo, hia peroonalty, written by Eu.-.,,~ O'Neill,_Jiu alao been
hia ambition, hia alma .a nd
hil every l't!IIOlll'<O Into the made Into a movte. It b1~ f!Jr to he
l~ur ye-.. .of coliece ah~d ot him . Th at reaolve ~e, let ~~ular u it wu u a play and u an
him cuey it out. He wtll not need lo worry abou~ gettinr - Thia ... ma lo be a line place lo tell
tb"t moot out of collese." He can't help but do Just that. that one about -Georae Bernard Sbaw.
T~ the lreolimati at St. Olaf oollep thil year, thia auaomon G. B. S. wu on a blr liner croainr t he
cannot be over-:eDlphuized. A aincere respect for the hich ocean. Be.one day attempted to mount
spiritual ldeala for wliich St. Olaf atrivea an inli!naified in~ bni4~- Oltl co;;'"", .ge ..
terNt in hil elected counes, c~J)eration ~th ita profeaors,
m~n. I ~me:b•en
S&lchmatiit
and entbuaiutlc, tqourb wise, participation in it. extra• In tbe world!"
.,
, .
ourriculu a<tivitiea ii tbe strongest taniihle guarantee to buf~~:.'he rep.',;~,/!"::~M'j;~~eill :
each 1tudent that he ia ''getting the most out of collere."
¥OU
P
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'hla condition.
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.
-Monit6u M--.
• .
.
In that ~it of knowledge h':'5 the. happm~ every
student W1Sbes to have dunng his college years.
W.ork well planned and orga'?-~ "'.i)l ins~ a ·sense
odf·permti_anealncy aneddtopeace wbul1chte1S notit_possth1ble when
u es -a re 1ow
accum a 11-n I. ey·assume
awful pro~rtions jn the mind's eye. The beginniilj!
of the year_ 18.th~ time to plan work so that h&l1J!ODl·
ous execution will ensue. Someone has ~ WISely
remarked that accomplishment results not 80 inucb
from burning ''midnight oil" as from wise utiliza.
tion of daylight hours.
.
,'

t:i::;

,trem~

-;r
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Th
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Dear Editor: .
.
.
It appean that every .year lreobnien
to be reminded tbat their bigh
ool days are behind them, and that
is time to put. away their childish
ways and assume the attitude of grown
~i~ :'!.ii.':Jm1~rthTg; "f~:Jn:l'i\';
whiapers and cliscuatinr actions of a
n

Nirht calla wtll be made only
for emeraeney cue. and to ,;µ.
denlo livi"{ In collese dormltotlll,
Home VUDta du.rint week-enda
or bolldafO trill be made only for
emercenoee· and after dnt havlnr called either Mia Andreasen · ·
or Dr. Boardman.
..
Stwlenlo that bave btet expoaed
to any contacioua> diaeuel are
~...lo report ,lo ibe Healt h

iJl• ~lo_j~eli,i'';!:,to'r r~ t~!
H~th Service u soon u pooaible.
No ucueea will be iaaued for
mn. . unleaa •• ch lllneaa bu p<evioualy been ·
to the
Health Servi..,
t he bouae
matron. There
be no u ception1 to tbia- rule.

reirted

~:::::::::!:::;:::::::::::~
":j,~~~

~~:~e~u~!J":f.':"0
t~e [t.
eompoeer Heqry Cowles.
Praoident Selke bu often commented
on the· well behaved audiencea repre-eenting this collese at public and cam•

r:
r.:tora1!:d :'te~~:.~r:nha~::~ .
that aa ; general rule thia true. .
0

ii
There ii a certain courteay that we
owe to all who come before us at our

=~;::
--~!t,.
~=rt:~~-and common _intel[gence demand that •
Ol~~t

we extend. II a student finds It impooaible to make the: adjuatmenta
neceaaary to fit himself for collese ·life,
P!!rhape he bad better give up the Idea'

~J!~),':f::1!
!::.~ S!~:n~':.;t!
tad and behavior.
It is fortunate t6at thia c:riticiam"d°""
not apply to the majority of the •ludent
body but only to an anrioyfnc few who,
perbape, will soon loern the error of their
wayau"nd at.art oo~d:i'Jtnr tbell!lelvea
00
1
as
ere peop e 1 0 • • .-A &nio~
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Campus Cartoon

Rambling A round the Campus
Girls at µlwrence
Hold Pajama Party

•

TH E COLLEG

Former S
Muri

hallite

Umi, Abroad

Alumna V"uita Halt
~ On Joume:, u,'

North

Girla at SIMe Hall
Entertain New !tuiclenta

HAU' BLOCIC

OFF ~PUS.

"A Good Place to ~t"

Choral Club Adds New
Singers; Elects Officers
Tryouta for admittanoe to the Choral
club are nearing completion. About
fifty studenta turned out for the first
reheansal early this week.
·
At the meeting Monday ni11ht the

~c;:=n,
or =:.ni~e;earr~~:
president; Vireinia Harrinrton, secretary; Margaret Booker, Harold Witte,
librarians; Dale Patton, J. W. Luhn,

~n~b~Club, a mixed- voice
group, is under the directorship of Mia
Stella Root, Teachers College music
·director.
·

HOW ABOUT A BOOK FOR
WEEK ·END READING?
FIND ONE AT THE LIBRARY

ROS.E.'.'B UD
. CONFECTIONERY
(S-..- .. -

..·, c.ndy Co.)

621 St. Germain Street

•A Centra,l P~ce_ to
Meet and Eat

Si:,ecial for Saturday
PEANlIT BRITILE • • 19c lb.

. _;

THIS. SPACE; HAS BEEN
. RESERVED FOR
\ ..

GUY'S STUDIO

PRICF.S REASONABLE

You Are A)ways Welcome

REDDING RESTAURAIIT
F"dtb An. ud •UI! S - S..

Have You Got Your

Foaatain Pe'ii Yet?

\.

·How about -one for ·
a

Dollar?

For Your School Supplies

IT'S GUARANTEED

BUY AT

"RIVERSIDE.' STORE

SCHAEFER'S BOOK STORE
17-19 Sislh Avenue South ·

JUST DOWN. THE HILL

Burke-Bischof:, Drug·- ~~~
~22 St..'Germain; Streef
Betweea:l.a!lner Hardware Store uil Berberger-Bart Store

s

THE COLLEG

Jamestown Here
Tomorrow

Chronicle

CHRO I

SPORTS

Section .

Have Your Sta~onery

of the .
L~~t S~les and. Shapes

We can

pnnt your,o~ ·name

,and addreu on I00 aheeta and
I00 envelopes (Many itylea -of
papen and headings)
hert
ia the most int.ereating part-

and

The E;'rice ·is On(v$1.25
,Really
The N~ Interpretation ·
' of the Smart ·•

AUTUMN... .. .
... C01FFURE
It requires lr,nowl.Jge

gloe
economical yd expert. dl$l{nc,.
lioe beauty "culture savtce

College May Have Boxing Go;
McGovern Slated For Legion
in~'":i1!;;:t/t~~a:

":~i~~

0

D U N N U M.~ S

Cloth ·and Lc~ther
SUFDE

~.~

~•J~":,' .~:~~~':',, ~.;:~,!'~ ~J::

STIJDENTS and TEACHERS

athletic department.

Already several fello,.. have been

working
out inaeaaon.
the &:YID• preparatory
to
the coming
The Teachera collea:e baa alwaya been

represented on city 61ht carda aPonsored
, by the American1 ~on and will be

:'v"~ ~,J /h"T{."'ifr.!'Ym!"f.!
0

• aclleduled for September 29 and Mc.-Govern ..Ii alated· :t<>· fia:ht althouch hia
•g,ponent
fi&hta inhu
.the not
140 pound
clua.picked.
yet .' been

Shampoo 7Sc
Manicure 50c

Atwood's Book Store

Dahl and' Chapman
St. Cload'~ Slllrt Shop
521 St. Ge~ St.

lo

Arch 50c
Henna 50c.

FIRST IN STYLE . .
l.OWF.ST IN PRICE·

NEW FALL FROCKS
$4.95

. . VISIT • .

·

SPORT COATS

St. Cloud's New Ladies
Apparel s.·hop

Button or Zipper
•

$

2•25 to $6 •95

GILL CLOTHING CO, ·

•

Fall Dr=es in Lafesl •
Styles and Shades , ..

•---™-St._c......
__.•-----,

504 ST. GERMAIN ST.

Permanent Wave
$3.50 and up

$5.95 $7.95

ADVANCE' STYLES IN HATS
. ARalT,.;..·,.,.y..,w~

-

-$1.85 To $5,00

MARIE. ANNETTE ·
EAUTY -PARLOR
BREEN HOTEL..

a Wonderful Idea

Vu/I Our &auig Salon. .

•

. Coaruo.u &pai_.Op,rator, .

, .' - - - . - , - - - - - - - - - ' I .,...,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,. .,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .

,.

